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Eleven new publications wUl
be released by the University
Press during tbe next two
months, according to Vernon

Sternberg, director.
F 0 u r paperback editions
will be released on Marcb 25.
Tbe y
Include "E n gil s h
Poetry. " by Leone Vivante,
wtth a preface by T. S, Eliot;
"A m erican Literature In
Nineteenth Century E ngland, U
by Clarence Gobdes; "Man's
Ulti m ate Com m itment," by

Chains to the Moon," by R.
Buckmlnster
Fuller.
"Tbe Mourning Do vein
Illinois" by Harold C. Hanson
and Cbarles W. Kossack and
"Tbe Cottont ail Rabbit In IllInois" by Rexford Lord Jr. wUl
be publisbed on March 28.
"History of the Reign of
Ferninand and Isabella the
Catholic" by Will iam P rescott and edited by C. Harvey
Gardiner will be r eleased

Publlsblng dare
for
"Anthony MundaY-s Zelauro:
Tbe Fountaine of Pame" will
be April 22. T he rellowlng
week "C.P. Snow: The Politics
of Conscience~" by Frederick
R. Karl; "T. S. Eliot: The Meta
pbyslcal Prespectlve," by
Eric Tbompson; and "T h e
Tragic Vision In TwentlethC e n t u r y Literature. I I by
Charles Glicksberb, wtll be
added to tbe Crosscurrent
Series.

Rendleman Na';;;'((fsiil G~neral Counsel
...

...

Harry T. Moore Returning
To SIU English Faculty

Students Vote
Today For
Council Posts
Voting wtll be conducted
all day today for a fraternity
5

e n a {O rand

sentor class

president to fill u n e x pi red
terms on th~ Student Cou ncil .
tlallotlng booths wtll be set
up in the University Center.
Candidates on the ba llot for
fraternity senator are John
G . Burnette and Leonard R.
Thies.
Bruno Klau s i s the only
candidate on the ballot for
senior class president. However, Bob G riesbaum is conducting a write -in campaign
for tbe positio n.
Chuck Novak, election commissioner, said any srude nt
wisbing to vote for a writein candidate should write the
candidate' s na me in the blank
provided for that purpose and
mark an "X" in the box in
from of the name wriuen In.
The two persons e lected
In today's election will serve
on the Studem Council through
spring quarter. They will
replace Dennis Gerz , fraternity senator who restgned r ec ently to go to Al as k.a, and
. J act F uller , se nio r cl as s
president who wa s im peac hed
after
mis s ing
too
m a ny

*

JOHN R ENDLEMAH

J ohn S. Rendleman, Southern Illinois University execu tive dire ctor of business
affairs, yesterday was appointed special assistant to the
preside nt and ge ne ral counsel
to the University.
The appointment was made
by the Board of Trustees
m ee ting in Edwardsville.
Rendleman, 35 years old and
a native of Anna, joined the
University staff in 1951 after
receiving his law degree from
tbe Unive rsity of Illinois. He
began as an as s istant professor of government and has
ser ved a s acting legal counse l,
acting ctirector of personnel
and acting vice president for
business operations.
He served as special counsel to the Illinois Budgetary
Commission in its investigation of the state auditor's
office in 1956 and In 1957
was commissioned by the
American Bar Association to
draft a unUorm system of
t r affi c court administration

No Rea&On Git>en:

Fenwick Says He Will Veto
Activity Fee Study Amendment

me~ting s .

Student P r esi de nt Bill Fenwi c k. sa id tO d ay he would vero
Se na tor Bob Gray's a men d m e nt to the Srudent Acti vi t y
Fee Stud y a t to nigh t ' s Stu de nt
Coun
c il me et ing.
The Uni ve r s it y Wind E nThe a me ndme nt was passe d
semble, unde r the directio n
of Donald Ca nedy, will prese nt I ast week aft e r le ngt hy di sc usa musi c al pro gr a m in co n- s io n and a r gume nt s when the
vocation tod ay at 10 a.m . and Co un c il voted n ine to si x to
1 p.m. tn Shryock Auditorium . c ha nge the fo rm of the fee
Selecti o ns to be include d s tud y.
F e nwi c k dec lined to s tate
in tbe con ce rt a r e: "Wes t
Pf>lnt Sympho ny" b y Ro ben h is r e aso ns for ve toi ng the bill
Devorak: ; • ' Doodle tow n Fif- a t thi s time . Ho weve r, he sa id
ers" transcribed b y Wilford he was pre paring a s tateme nt
fo r pre s e nta tio n to the Co u nci l
Roberts fr o m the Sa ute r - to nighc
Finegan a rr a nge me nt; " Co nA veto b y t he s tude nt pre s i certino " by C lifto n Willi a m s.
featuring the perc uss io n sec - d e nt r e q ui re s a two-third s
tion of the band ; and C liftOn vote by th e Coun c il to be
WUl1ams' "Dramatic E ssa y" o ve r - ridden.
The pt.' rpo se o f the f ee s tud y
With trump e t s o lo is t F r e d
is to make a n eva lu atio n of
Berry .

Wind Ensemb le
On Convocation

all acco unt s whic h r ece ive
fun ds fro m ac ti vi ty fees . Afte r
the Co un c il will make itS r ec o mm e nd at io ns, the fee s tud y
will be e xa mine d by the SIU
Boa rd of Trus tees, wh ic h will
m ake fin a l de c is io ns on a l locar io n of th e fund s,
Co unc il C hai rm an Te d Hut ton sa id th at in s pite of a rgu m enrs o ver the stud y' s fo rm,
i{ woul d de fini te ly be the most
c om pl e re e" a I u a ( io n e ver
unde rt a ke n.
Hunon sa id thal th iS yea r' s
fee stud y wo uld pro vide ne xt
year ' s Co unc il a bas is fo r
co ndu c tin g th e ir own. He sa id
t he fee stud y held la s t year
he lped thi s ye ar 's Co u n c i I
ve r y littl e .
Th e fo ur-week d ispute ove r
th e study c enters around the

plan thar would require a program 's value (0 be cons idered
se pa r ate ly from its COSt.
One argu m e nt. as presented
by Se na tOr Geo rge Graham,
m a intains th a t {he needs of
the s tude nt bod y would be
bette r Be r ve d if an e valuation
o f pro gr a m va lUes were not
hindere d (at thi s stage) by
cos t co ns iderations . La t e r .
cos t s would re cei ve full co ns ide ratio n.
T hi s me a ns {har ea ch program r eco mmendation would
be prese nte d to the Council
rwi ce.
T he o th e r argument, pre s ented by Senators Bob Gray
a nd Ge rry Howe, ma.intains
that co nsidering val ues and
costs
£Ogethe r
would not
unde rmine the s tudy but would
make it more r e alistic .

whi c h wa s adopted by the Conference of Go ve rnors.
The univer s ity boa rd sa id
Re ndle man' s change of duties
will take place at the co nvenience of PreSident Del yte
W. Morris , when o rganizationa l details are co mpleted.
In other action yesterday,
the Bo ard of Trustee s appointed twO dtstinguisbed American
scholar s to r e searc h profe ssorships.
Returning to the pos iti o n
he r e signed la s t spring to
a ccept a similar chair at the
Unive rsit y of Co lorado i s
Harry T . Moore, nationally
noted autho r and critic . In
addition [0 his resp::msibilitles as research professor of
English, Moore will serve as
c onsultant on modern li terature to tbe Morris Library
and Southern IHinols Unjve r sity Press .
Named research professor
of philosophy was Lewts Habn,
dean of the graduate school
and professor of pbilosophy
at Washington University, St.
Louis. Habn also wtn be In
charge of the SIU philosophy
d e part m ent' s
expanding
graduate study program.
Hahn has been a [ Washi ngton University for {he past
15 year s. He is the author
o f seve ral books and article s,
including " A Contexru a lis ti c
The ory of Pe r ce ption," and i s
e di tor of the •• Annual P ro c eedi ngs and Addresses of
the American Phil o sophica l
As sociation," an o rga ni zatio n
of whi c h he
is
nation a l
secretary.
Hahn will be working on
two books SOOn to be published : a s tudy of value theory
and an e xamination of philoso phi c al ideas in literature. "
The Bo ard also ratified a
purchase option to acquire
the Ba ptist Foundation Building and John so n Hall, a r e si dence ball for women.
In rurn the Unive rsity will
pay the Baptist Foundatio n,
$355,000 and give it 1. 7 a cres
of land on West Mill Street
near Forest and Lake Streets.

Maremont Defends IPAC Stand On Public Aid Funds
Arno ld Maremont , c hairm an of the illinois Public Aid
Commission, told an a udience
here that as long as he Is
chairman of the commission
"there' s golng to be more
controversy."
• "We're going to make people
tblnk
through
thI8
problem," he told a meeting
of public aid officials and
workers at the Unl versity
Center Tuesday night.
Maremont, a member of the
SIU Board of Trustees, has
beeo IIU19.erfire over the Comm ission's handling of public
aid funds including a controver sial plan to provide bl n h

control Information to perso ns
receiving support from the
Commission.
He made onl y an indirect
mentio n of his previo us thre:l t
to qUit his IPAC post If the
Legislature red uces present
individual relief payments .
In passing, be labeled as
"sheer demogoguery" le gisattempts to place c eilings on aid payments and he
criticized treatment of the
capital budgets of sru and the
other state universities.
His comments about the
controversy With the legislature were injected into a
speecb In which he said job
lat1ve~

training such as that provided
by SIU's Vocatlonal - Technical
In s titute appears to be the best
hope for alleviating [he IllinOis
Public Aid crisis.
Vocational-Technical Institut e job-training programs
we re cited by the IPAC chalrman as an example of what Is
needed to keep lliinoisans off
relief roles.
"They're offering the kind
or post- high school training
needed to provide these people
With some kind of skllls they
can take and be self- supponlng," he declared.
Areas wbere t raining programs wo uld be m ost prof1to-

ble today Incl ude practlcal
nurSing, auto mechaniCS, typIng and s tenography, keypunch operation, nursing aides
and domestics, Harold Swank,
( PAC executive secretary,
said.
Maremont also criticized
recent cuts in the capital budgets of S(U and the other state
universities.
U[ don't think enough of us
in the state realize the magni tude of the prOblem," he com mented. I I As an S[U trustee
I know what will happen to our
educational system in the next
(Can tinuN On Pa ge 2)

A.RHOLD IoIAREMOHT
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Ooeee 30 Minules Earlier:

University Post Office
Changes Window Hours

Here's A Story

Tbe stamp window at the days and at 11:30 a.m. on
University Post OffIce on Har- Saturdays.
wood bes cbanged closing
Katberlne McCluckle, sutime.
pervisor of the Post OffIce,
It is now open daU y from reminded persoDB to l18e more
8 a.m. to Noon and from I to caution In wrapping parcels
.. p.m. and from 8 8.m. ro for malllng.
Sbe. pointed out that a num11 a. m. on Saturdays.
ber of parcels are received
Previously t b e
window weekly tbat are so poorly
closed at 4:30 p. m . on week- wrapped
tbey probably
wouldn't reacb tbeir destination.

CARBONDALE'S
FISHING
HEADQUARTERS
Lowest discount
prices

'·w. will

m .... or

beat

any com~titlOft in
fishing "luipment."

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

VARSITY
theater

TODAY AND FRI.

She recommended

using a

strong box large enough to allow two or more inches of
cushioning material Buch 8S

shredded paper or excelsior.
All letters and parcels
should carry com plete
addresses, she said, but it is
required on insured. r egist ered and certl.fled mail by
postal regulations.
Miss McCluclde also said
thar obsolete markings and
labels must be obliterated or
covered from boxes being
reused for shipping.
Packages with a letter attacbed on the oU"jqide must
have tbe address written on
the wrapper of box also. All
packages MUS[ have a name
and return address and tbe
address where they are going
on one side of tbe package
only, she added .

•

Governor Otto Kerner Will
be principal speaker and SIU
President Delyte W. Morris
tbe master of ceremonies, at
a meeting of the Kaskaskia
Development Corporation 1n
Belleville March 30.

McNEILL'S JEWELRY

DiRK

•HOGARDE

ftlpassw",.

Fine Jewelry
Watch Repair
Electri=: Ra zar Repair

iSCoulage

That Will Curl Your Hair
By Jere Lawless
The latest revived tech"0 beauty, balr rollers be nique, designed to glamorize
the femlnlne geuder and lure
thy maiden name?"
the rest of mant:lnd, Is the use
[)cjwn
through the ages, of fat bair rollers.
womant1nd bas pierced ber
Alrbough the fad could ba ve
nose and ears, put discs in staged its comeback as lOgiber lower Up, bound ber feet, cally In a jungle clearing as In
put bones tbrougb ber nose, campus America, it did not.
and stUtfed ~lIer. body Into odd
Here are BOrne contemp>restralnlng 'j Dcf e!liarglng de- rary, local comments on the
vices--aU ' for ' beauty's sake. r oller Crisis by SIU coeds:
Micbelle Herrick: "Now
days you just don·t wear your
hair close to your head.
Rollers m a k e your balr
looser. less curly, poofler,
smoocher, more casual and
Orian Metcalf, editor of the carefree."
ML Vernon Register-News,
Olann
Woodrtng: "They
was named presidem of the make your hair sexier. Also,
Southern Illinois Associated if you're In a bad mood, nicePress Mansglng Editors As- looking bair cbeers you up.
sociation at a meeting on cam- Besides, you can store your
pus Sunday.
bobby pins in tbem."
All's nor quiet on tbeSouthJames Cboisser, managing em front, bowever:
editor of tbe Benton Evening
Linda VrablJt: '" used to
News, was named vice - prest': use bobby pins, then I used
dent. Martin Brown, editor of rollers. My balr grew so now
tbe Cairo Evening Citizen, I use bl~'" rollers."
.
retiring president of tbe or"Where s it all going to end?
ganization. presided at the
meeting.

AP Editors
Elect Metcalf
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Rent a Parti-Barge

VARSITY LATE
FRI. . SAT. NITES ONLY

for Spring Fun

11 :00 P .M.

c~~

11I6MAR ."'~ )
BER6MAII
/
great films should end
a great agonizing
OIl "AIiwithQuestion,
a question
ARTabout
... about this planel
almost every
human being:
"Why call the devil evil
wilen it is he wilo
satisfies your
... inner needs ..:
"After life comes death.
That's really the only
thing you need know.
• •• Those who are
sentimental or frightened
can resort to the church.
And those who are
bored, tired or
indifferent can
commit suicide:

011
EVlL
011

LIFE

logmo, Btrgmon',
"The DewirsWMIDn'

..

' ...... l. a.-~
-~~

Water s.ki ing

PIRATE'S COVE

Boot Rentals.
Grocerie s. . Ice

. . . an Beau tiful Crab Orchard Lake

Dock Rental
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Wefcome to Dan' s - your specialist in fine diamonds and the
remounting of your old Iton.l. Exc.llent selectiOD of .eMfnt.
ing .. and Iton ... to choo .. e from in the privacy of our diolllond
W. giv. a written guoAln". with all diamond ...

1"11 be bald by the time I'm
21," she said noting that
rollers had casued a few hairs
to disappear from her scalp.
Mary Brown: "It used to be
hard to go to aleep with them;
but now that I'm used to them.
it's hard to go to bed Without
them. Sometimes they dig,1.
though; you have to pick out
a comfonable spot in tbe pillow. Tbe most comfonable
spot to sleep on is your face-then they don't bother you."
U"Tbeyre terrible and WIcomfortable/' 8 aid Linda
Middleton. "Have you ever
tried to sleep in rollers? You
put a pick In eacb one to bold
it in place. Tbe picks stick
into you stull. You don't bave
any idea the pains girls go
through to be beautiful."
And what do tbe men tblnk '
of them?
"Tbey are the worst lookln~
thing since tbe sact dress,'
One girl-watcher replied.
''"Makes them look like they've
just been Wired to be sbot into
orbit with Scott Carpenter.
It

Maremont Defends IPAC
(Continued From Page 1)

five to seven years. This LegIslature basn't provided the
funds for the education of aU
the young people of this state
who'll want it. When we get
around to prOviding the funds,
It may be tOO late. Of
Tbe IPAC's $700 million
budget request for the next
two years--whicb faces apparent funber cuts in the
Leg i sl at u r e--bad already
been pared $71 billion before
submission to the Budgetary
Commission, Maremont said.
Projections of current trends
in population growth and rising costs of clothing, rent and
utilities showed. an estimated
$771 million welfare expenditure fo r the biennium as
compared With about $620 milli on for the current one. 196971 projections show an estimated $ i billion [PAC cost.
Funher cuts in the $ 700
million budget would drop aid
payments below a uminim um
consi stent With health and decency," he Said .
"If we don't maintain the
people who do need aSSistance,
they'U e ndanger the welfare of
the rt.:n of the com munity,"
he told his audience.
"We're going to suppon
those people- - and at a level
where we're not going to be
ashamed of ourselves and
wbere they're not goin~ to endanger the rest of us, ' Maremont declared.
Commenrtng On a Question

afterwards, be said the IPAC
bopes to block tbe aid-payment cut in tbe Legislature.
"If not, we bope the Governor wtll veto it:' he declared.
The 'PAC goal, be said,
must be job retraining for
tbose illinoisans who need it.
To implement this, tbe IPAC
must tell the real stOry of
poverty; make IPAC caseworker posts more attract1v~
by raising salaries to bait the
present ulearn and leave"
pattern; mate caseworkers
more effective by in-service
training, reduclng caseloads
and shifting cler1ca.l wo rk ;
and prove its wonh by eUminating irregularities.
Administration of IPAC
funds could be improved,
Swank suggested, by seeing
that aU cases are eligible;
by insisting On movlng people
With marketabl e sk1lls into
employment; and by bettering
management of IPAC checks
by recipients.
Both Maremont and Swank.
quoted batteries of statistics
showing tbe scope of the w el~
far e proble m in IDinois and
the nation as a whole.
The idea that the U.S. is
becoming a welfare state Is
untrue, Maremont said. In
terms of 1939 dollars the U.S •
spent alightly over $3 billion
dollars on labor. health, education and welfare last year.
In 1939, with 58 billion fewer
people, the U.S. spent nearly
$4 billion, be Said.

Yea!
It's

Back

Don's ~ewelry
Mt. Vernon
102 S. III. A••.
Carl...,..lal.
Ph . 451-5221

108 E. a..ny
H..,.i.
Ph. W2-2780

242-6200
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M.etings, Rehears~ls
Malee Up A ·Busy Day

THE

Ann
Launders
. COLUMN.

The University Choir Is
The Association for CbIldEducation will bear scbeduled for another re-

boo<!

a lecture by Isaac Bracten. bearsal today at 6 p.m. In
professor In speech correction, at a meeting tonlgbt In
tile University Scbool lCinderganen Room.
The topic will be "Speech
.correction and tbe Elementary Student." Meeting time
Is 7:30 p.m.
"The Legeod of Southern
lliInols," told In song. s<ory
and poetry by a cast of seven
.In Interprer:ers' Theater, will
be presented tonlgbt at the
Studio Theater starting at 8
o'clock. An admission charze
of 50 cents will be made.
The group will hold a final
rehearsal this afternoon at 3.

Shryoct.
Tbe Angeleaes will also be
In rehearsal In Room 114,
Women's Gym at 5 p ..m.

!Cappa Delta PI, education
majors, will meet tonlgbt In
the Library Auditorium at 7
p.m.
There will be • meeting of
the Bloct and Bridle Club In
the PamUy Living Lounge at
7p.m.

Dear Ann Launders,

The P lant Industries Club
will meet today at 7:00 p.m.
In !be Agriculture Building
Seminar Room. Professor
Vavra and Proieasor Honnn
will
discuss "SoU Judging."
Tbe Student CouncU will
convene In tile Center BallAlpba
Zeta, agriculture
room at 7 p.m. Several otller
Ott ,~, !l;In", ~ r ~T IT WI~~ '!tXJ "TaL
meetings will be held In tile majors, will meet: In !be Agri~' TJlAO( ~
~HmJLE17 n< AlIli.ETlC FIELD
culture
Seminar
Room this
University Center during tbe
FOR ~ ~~y 1EHII5 1tX)II.y l (
morning at 10:10 o'cloct.
day. These Include:
Tbe University Center ProTbe Sing and SWIng Square
gramming
Board
Special Dance Club will hold a dance
.. Events Committee. Room F, at !be Agriculture Arena at
at 10 a.m. and !be Communl- 7:30 p.m.
catlons Com mlttee of the same
All off-campus resident felWomen' 8 Recreation A880Off-campus
Resident
Board, Room E at 9:30 p.m.
dation
bas tWO eve n t 8 Pellow dinner meeting will lows are Invited. Tbe dinner
Cap and Tassel, senior scheduled for today: CIass tate place at 5:30 p.m. Priday tickets will cos< $1.25. Tbe
women' 8 honorary, Room C basketball, Women's Gym •• at Lentz Hall, Thompson tlctets may be purchased at
at 10 a.m.
p.m.; Modern Dance Club, Point.
the service desk In Lentz Hall.
The meeting w1.ll fearure a
Egyptian Aquanauts, Room same place, 7:30 p. m.
panel
discussion
on
the
topic
Men' 8 intram ural weight
The Co mmunity Life Groups
D, at 7:30 p.m.
lifting will be In Besslon at of ,. Judicial Boards." Mem- will meet at the Wesley FounSociety for the Advancernem
bers of the panel will be Dr.
of
Management,
"SAM," the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m. Joseph Zalesk1, and Mrs. dation tOnight at 9 p.m.
The topiCS for discussion
Room E. at 10 a.m.
A graduate students coHee Loretta Ott of the Office of are as follows: GroupI. "PerRehearsals
will
occupy bour will he held In the Mis- Student Affairs. Mrs. Sandra plexing Issues in Religion;"
sissippi room of [he Univec- L utz of the Experimental Group n, fCC hristianity and
ma;~e 6t~~;~~~itY Choir and slry Center today at 10 a.m. Freshman Year Program, and Comm un ism Today;" and
the Chamber Choir will re- ~~e!r::u:~e:~u~t~r:~ai three on-campus Resident Group In."Contemporary
Fellows.
Christian Thought."
hearse
this afternoon at conversation.
separate times. Choir in
Altgeld 115 at 3 p.m. and tbe
The Porestry Wives Club
Chamber Choir at Altgeld 116 Will meet tonight at 8 p.m. in
Apt. 3, of 121 Southern Hills.
at 4 p. m.

r

Off-Campus Resident Fellow
Dinner Meeting Set Friday

*

•
Ford Foundation Official
Visits Campus Two Days
Erwin T . Sanders,3ssistant
direc[Qr

of

the Division of
Imer- disciplinary T r a 1 n i n g
and Research , Ford Founda tion, will be on campus this

Thursday and Friday to observe tbe resources, fa cilities, and proplsed program
that SIU has initiated to ca rr y
on exploratory study in the
inter- d isciplinary approa ch of
educational planning.
Southern recently recei ved
a $16,000 grant f rom the Ford
Foundation [0 carryon e x"loratory srudy in the inte r disciplinary approach of e du cational planning.
According [0 Robert Jacobs,
coordinator of Inte rnational
Programs here at SIU, a proposal ha s been made toestab lish at So uthern a ce nter for
Educa riGnal
Developme nt a l
Planoing (l) to carry o ut
s tudies and perform r esea rch
in the field of education de-

Nancy Lewis Elect.ed
President Of Woody

Nanc y LeWis . elementary
education major from Blue
Island. bas been elected the
ne w preside nt of Woody Hall.
She will take over the posivelopmental planning. (2) to tion spring term from this
provide resources for training year's president Mary Putt.
of both indigenous personnel
The vonng was done with
and resource specialists ori meal ticket s at the evening
e nted to the co ncept of the m ea l. There were no nominainter-disciplinary team aptions. but any girl could run
proach, and (3) to provide for any office by obtaining a
planning assistance through petition from the vice - pr.esithe team approach to countries
dent a nd having it signed by
desiring help in ca rrying out
50 Woody residents.
e ducaUonal planning ..
Gir ls that were elected to
other o fficer s are Li nda
Theta Xi lnilUJta
Fulk.s. vice-presidem, Car o l
Nine NevJ Members
Reilly, secretary. Merry Ste wart, treasurer. Judy Russell,
Theta Xi fraternity r ece nt- judicial board c h air man,
1y initiated nine men during a
Ca rol e. Hasquin. social chairc eremony he ld in the Library man. and Jean Cade, informaAuditorium.
tion officer.
Those initiated were: Tom
Boyd. Skip Domville . Terry
Hegglin,
She rm Horrighs.
Steve Johnson, Rick Gazet,
Gary Libbenon, Jim Ozanne,
and Phil Wo lf. Jim Ozanne
was elected as the Outstanding Pledge.

To Make R/!IIeroations For A
Rea.aonabiy PriDed Modem Room-

CALl.

CARBONDALE

MOTEL

US. 51 (Just Soutb of Campus)

We are three curvaceous
U of 1 eoeds who bave a very
personal wasbday problem.
We ..anltO be soft and cuddly,
but tbls hard water leaves
our clothes harsh and Irritating. Our fellows complain
about the clothes rash they
develop. Please, Ann, tell
us bow to stay nice to be
near?
f'The Untouchables"
Bon Bon, Monl, Carlyn
Dear "Untouchables,"

Your main problem Is that
you attend tile U. of 1. If you
w1l.l transfer to 5IU, you can
tate advantage of 100% water
softening as you wash your
laundry
at
the
SUDSY
DUDSY, 606 S. m. Your
clothes not only will become
soft and fresh, but will smell
clean also. If your fellows
still complain . . . brlng th ei r
clothes to SUDSY DUDSY.
Send yo u r prob lem, to Ann
Laund.,. In core of Sudsy
Dudsy, 606 S. III . P . S. S.nd
them
your
laundry
tool

WESLEY FOUNDATION

Sunday - 5:30 p.m. -- The Wesley Forum
(Supper - 40()

Thursday -

9

p.m. -- Community life Group.

FUm; "The Upbeat, Dovmheat"
Communicating the Christian Foith Through
Modem Jon and Literature.

Carbondale

816 S.lIIinoi.

PURE GROUND BEEF - 3 lb •. - $1.19
PORKSAUSAGE PATIIES.-3Ib .. $1.09
SLICED BACON Hickory Smoked 21b.. 75(
PORK CHOPS (hi Cui) - - - - 2 9 (
(Cenler Cui) - - - 5 5 (
BONES (Counlry Slyle) ---49(
ORK TENDERLOIN (Counlry Slyle)-89(
RFL Y PORK CHOPS (Boneless) 89(
K LOIN ROAST (CenlerCuI)--55(
UCK WAGON STEAKS
49(
ZZA BURGERS
49(
ADED FISH _ 4 oz. portions -$2.
- 61b. bax
FOR YOUR FRI:EZER

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923

Campus Florist
607 5. 111. 457 -6660

U.S. CHOICE FOREOUARTERS - - - 4'X
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
55(
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTERS - - - 63(
M
- 35 LBS.- 21.42

loIa,c~
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Associated PreaN.w.loundup:

WAYS TO
SAVE ON
SHOES!

Du Quoin Slayer Is Apprehended
BELLEVILLE, Ill.
Belleville where be bad burned
Ronald Willett Metzger, 20, some of the looL In bis apartyesterday admirted the alaying ment police found about $3,500
of a Du Quoin service station in loot taken in a series of
artendant of Feb. 2S and tbe ·burglarles In the Belleville
robbery of tbe Hub Cafe in area during the past month.
Metzger, a bouse-fo-bouse
Carbondale on the same day.

(I) Shine Them
Regularly.

(2) Keep Them Soft.
(3) Don't Walk On 'Em

CAMPUS

- - RIDE

CAB

Dobson said Metzger led of-

ficials

C'DALE

Ph . 549·2181

Metzger was arrested at his
borne by Belleville police.
Chief of Police Reese Dobson
did not say bow Metzger was
singled out.
to

a spot north of

J- Wonderful

HAIR SPRAY
$2 size
$I

--$1

Purse Size - 2 f o r -

$1

304 S.III.

Carbondale

Kennedy left open a que8tlon
of wbether tbe fOur American
filers tilled in the 1961 Bay
of Pigs invasion were employed by tbe Central Intelllgence Agency. He said, "the
meh were serving their counsalesman, said be was an try" but declined to go further .
Regarding taxes, Kennedy
electronics srudent at SIU In
Carbondale one year. He was said It is bls Judgment tbat
registered In the fall and Congress wtll put tbrough a
bill wbicb wtll lower taxes
winter quarters In 1960.
He told the police be con- and provide the Imponant eleducted the robberies and bur- ments of his tax law'revisions.
glaries alone, but Belleville He also plugged bls record
police suspect he bad an ac- budget.
complice In some of the
SPRINGFIELD, ill .
burglaries.
Metzger bad been a patient
A series of new economy
at Alton State Hospital at one
time. He was placed on 24 measures were introduced in
months probation for auto melt the lll1nols legislature yesterday
including 0 n e to
in 1958.
abolisb tbe state's $3 1/2WASHINGTON
mIlllon-a-ye a r high school
driver education program and
PreSident
Kennedy
said another to eliminate scholaryesterday at a news confer- ships by legislators to state
ence that be is not satisfied universities.
wltb the rate of wltbdrawal
WASHINGTON
of Soviet troops from Cuba.
He rejected any application
of a blockade saying this would
The Ke nne dy AdmInIstrabe an act of war, and added, tion threw its weight bebind
H At
this time, we do nOt a "Truth - In-pack-aglng" bill
believe war in tbe Caribbean We dnesday , but the measure
Is to tbe national advantage." ran intO powerful Republican

opposition that clouded its
prospects.
Senate Republican Leader
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois,
the senior GOP subcommlrtee
member, called tbe bill un necessary. He said it would
increase prices and stifle
freedom of competition.
WASHINGTON
Maj. Gen. Alva R. Fitch,
top Army intelligence officer,
testified at a Senate Armed
Services Preparedness sub-..
committee that thousands of
caves in Cuba are probably
being used to store Soviet
"ammunition. supplies, vehicles and even aircraft.." He
added UNo nuclear warheads
are believed to be In Cuba."
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
The young Viemamese navy
has taken over parrol of South
Viet Nam's coast from the
U. S. 7th Fleet, military
sources said Wednesday.
Vietnamese radar stations
have been established along "
tbe shore and 30 destroyertype patrol vessels stand
guard against reinforcement
by sea of tbe Communist
guerrillas waging war.

Language ~ead Attends
Dominican Elections

KE3E3p-E;~kE3
THE

ENGAGEMENT

RING

WITH

THE

PERFECT

CENTER

DIAMOND

T ru e artist ry is expressed in the bril liant fashion styling of
every Keepsa ke d,arT'ond engagement" ng . Each
settlCg IS a masterp iece of deSign, reflect ing the ful l brill ian ce
and beauty of th e cente r diamond .

a periect

gem of flawless clarity, fine color and
met ic ulous modern cui.
Authoflled Keepsake Jewelers may be listed In the
Yellow Pages . Visit one In your area and choose from
many beavl du l styl es, each w it h the name " Keepsake"
In the nng and on the tag .

r- --- ----- - - ---- - --------

I

HOW TO PlAN YOUI ENGAGEMEMT AND WEDDING

: Ple ase

I

~end

t .. o

new

boo~leh,

" How to PI" n You r EnCj1"ge.
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J. A. L a Fontaine , director
of language laboratories. recently attended the Dominican
Republic electio ns and presidential inauguration.
L a Fontaine said this week
he fe lt tbere was a great deal
of extenuating circumstances
that gave this event internatio nal significance and importanc e.
"The peoples of the Dominic an Republi c possess an admirabl e pride in c ivic affairs,"
explain e d
La
Fontaine. "I was ve ry impressed with the democratic
manne r in which the ele ctions
we r e conducted. "
The Dominican Re public
has not had an e lection in 39
ye ars. It was to be expected
that the people would swarm
the polls but the unprecedented 91 % turn OUt caused
Visiting dignitaries to sbake
the ir heads in disbelief, he
explained.
La Fontaine was invited to
attend _ the eVent because he
serves in an advisory capacity
for the party , of tbe recently elected Juan Boscb. It
was through the efforts of La
Fontaine and his collegues that
the beads of dictator nations
were excluded. from the political invitation li81S.
Bosch feels strongly about
the dictatorship countries of
tbe Western Hemisphere."
stated La Fontaine. HBecause

J.A, LA FONTAINE

of the governmental Structure
of Nicaragua, Paraguay, Cuba,
Peru, Haiti. and Argentina,
Bosch felt tbeir representation would not be congruous
wltb the newly - established
democracy of the island oa7_
tio n," La Fontaine related.During his stay, La Fontaine
had the honor of "being able to
translate and interpret PreSident Bosch' 6 inaugural address for some of tbe Congressional memberF' of tbe
American mission.
The group included Senators
Jacob Javirts (R-New York)
and Hubert Humphrey (0Minn.) and their wives.

Randall Jarrell SpeaJu Friday

Noted Author To Discuss
50 Years Of Poetry
Randall
Jar r e 11, 1960
National Book Award winner,
"ill discuss "The Last 50
Years of American Poetry"
in a public address at 8 p.m.
Friday In Morris Library Au ditorium. Tbe Engllsb department
is
sponsoring the
lecture.
A professor at the Women's
College of tbe University of
North Carolina, Jarrell Is the

author of six volumes of poe-try including uThe Woman at
the WashingtOn Zoo" which
won the National Boot: Award.
He also wrote HPoetry and the
Age. " a critical study. and a
novel, .. Pictures from an Institution." He is a former
literary editor of uThe Na tion" and for two years was
consultant in poetry to the
Library of Congress.

J
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for management programs In manufacturing, marketing, finance, industrial education.
FRIDA Y, MARCH 8:

THURSDAY, MARCH 7 :

CLARENC Y, NEW YORl( PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
It through 6, Jr. high Eng-soc. srudies,
English, science, HIgh School English,
history, French-Spanisb, math. ind ana (gen
shop and rnech. draw) speech (27 qt. hr.
prof. educ. wb icb includes at least 9 qt hrs.
of student teaching).

RITENOUR PUBLIC SCHOOL, 0 ve rIa n d,
Missouri; Elem. K-6, e lem boys' p. e., elem
girls' p. e., Jr. high art, Eng., Ind. art, and

math, general sci., soc. srud., Span &: Eng.,
typing, and borne economics. Senior big h
English, social srud., cbe rn '" blo., math,

an, guidance.

AURORA SCHOOLS- WEST, Aurora. illinoiS:
AU elem. grades, elem an, elem music,
Jr. high Ens-, matb -seL , SeniorhlghSpeechforensic, math., ind an, social worker, EMH,
school psychologist, nurse.

frames "'C'56. . . .
$5.50 and up

Conrad Optical

••

,

Mate 1merview appointments now at Place ment Service, Anthony HsJI , or by calling
3-2391.

COLUMBIA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS:
Grades 2, 3, 8< 4; Jr. high basketbsJI-base bsJI 8< some teaching In grade 6. High school
English.

MASCOUTAH, ILLINOIS HIGH SCHOOL:
E ng. major-Bocial studies minor, math - science, science, girls ' p. e., Eng. &: speech,
E ng. &: journalism, voe . agri c . , guid. COWlse ior. Spanish major with second language o r
E ng. minor.
LA KEWOOD, COLO RADO JEFF E RSON CO.
SCHOOLS: All areas elem. and mo s t a ll areas
of jr. and sr. high school.

411 S. Ill.

~Make

~ ' " CRAB ORCHARDIolOTEL

oJ'lOl

11

am ·

9

pm

& CAFE

t;~~ 'QI\

RT. 13 EAST
.. SIGM POIMTS THE WAY

lC.. '"
U

That SPRING Change

WI"'~
"Hew" or "U5ed u Furniture

10" E. Joc.... on

401 S. ILLINOIS

.. S7 .... SU

DIAL 457-4313

DECORATED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Campus

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: All
elementary K-6., speech correction, EMH,
Jr. hIgh soc. stud-lang. an, home eeon. general s bop.

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN PU B L I C
SCHOOLS : k- 6 elem. musicUnstr .& vocal),
elem conversational Fre nchCFL ES ), Jr. high
EngUsh, French, Latin, math, science, girls '
p.e. and all special education, Senior high
Eng. foreign lang., math, scie nce, girls' p.e .

lA~1

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearhorn, Mic h. :
Seeking engineers, business , libera l arts,

WASCO. CALI FORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOL:
Kindergarten through grade 8.

Dial 457-8121

Atlantic Sailboat Crossing
Featured On WSIU-TV
Fr1day
Adve ntures ot five colle ge
studeocs on the high seas In
the Atlant ic and the problem 7:00 p.m.
ot desegregation are only a
T ime Of Challenge pre few things which are In store
sems "The Inevitable Montor the television viewer.
day" which is tbe account of
the legal barrIe that resulted
Thursday
10 the Supreme Coun case on
7:30 p.m.
school segregation .
.. Across the Atlantic" is
7:30 p.m.
Bold J o urn ets presencatlon
about five college studencs who
Bold J ourney presents the
crossed the Atlantic tn a s mall sto ry of a college professor
ssJIhoat.
and his wife who Visit an island
10 the mi ddle at the Panama
8:00 p.m.
Canal in uT he Pan a m a
Jungle ."
SIU NE WS REVIEW
8:00 p.m .

8:30 p.m.
LIonel Barrymore procrays
a co lo rful old man who c heats

"Death" in the mov ie "On
Borro wed Time " being presemed on FUm Cl assics.

Quality Programs
On WSIU Radio
~ This Weekend
Some of tbe Qc ality programs co be heard on WSIU
radio l r e:
Thursday
10 a.m.
Convocation, Un 1 ve r s it y
Wind Ensemble
1:30 p. m.
George town Forum
2 :00 p.m.
Co ncert Hall, Schumann's
"So na ta No . I in A Minor
for Violin and Plano.Op. lOS"

10:30 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade
Friday
2

L

P.,.s
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Co ncert Hall, " Sy mphony
on Poe ms of William Blake,"
by Weber
7 p.m.
Great White Way, music
from "The Spirit of St. Louis"
9 p. m.
Music tram Interlocben

Challenge presents "The
Art of Separation" the sto r y
of chromatography.

Mable Rauch Is
Alumnus Of Week
Mable Tho mpson Rau ch,
who once said " I don'r believe any al umnu s i s tted
closer to the un! versiry than
myself." wa s selected Alum nus of the Wee k by the South ern Illinois University Alumni
Association.
Mrs. Rauc h, now a re sident
of Hollywood, California, wa s
born in an old frame bouse
s ituate d where the Uni ve rsiry
Ce nter stands today. Her
father bu11t. Thompson' s Lak.e,
now Lake-on-the-Campus .
Mrs. Ra uch staned first
grade on the old campus and
wen t
completel y through
s chool there except for her
last term when she gave up
her teac her' s education to
study music at Bel mont College in Nashville, Tenn.
She married J . Lee Rauch
at Anna. They soon moved to
tbe west coast where Rauch
was a motion picture e xecutive
until retirement .
During [he last few years,
sbe has written more than
250 scories and anicles for
American,
B r 1 tis h,
and
C anadian magazine s.
She will be honored on tbe
SIU News Review on WSIU- TV
Thursday, at 8 p.m.

Shop With

YELLOW CAB

EGYPTIAN Advertisers

Prompt, Courteous Service

702 E. ..... 11'( STREET

CARBOHDAlE. IlLiMOIS

Family Fun and You II!
Now Is the chance to get in on the ground floor of a new be ne fit co Carbondale . It is the
famHy fun spot, The Surf Cl ub. ThJs Club Is designed for fam ilies that are loo king for
summer fun in the sun with people yo u lik. e

to

be around.

The S urf Club will offer many service s : t e nniS, swimming Instructio n, s huffle boa rd ,
and a co mpl ete s nack. bar. It was decIded to extend the 25 me ter pool

to

a 50 meter Olympic

size pool, aftel" helpful co ns ultation with Dr. Edward Shea and Swimming coach Ralph
Casey. This will accommodate the who le famil y trom the (Ots on up.
The Surf Club will be a co mmunity asset. Thro ughout the summe r aquatic events of inte r est to e veryone will be held in this pool. It will giv e to the people of Carbondale the type
recreation center [hey hav e wanted and needed .
With your help the Surf Club will open June I st. To find OUt mo re about this Carbondale
asset, write [be SURF CLUB, 702 E. Main St . , o r call 7-4Q6.4. Be sure you're on the li&
at the SURF CLUB.
We inVite and appreciate your Inquiry.
Very truly yours,

John Ii. Talbot
PreSident, Surf Club

~--------------------~ J
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More ·Time For rmals
Tbe drtve for good grades presents a number of problems
to the student: one of tbem Is the sbonage of time before
flnal enmlnat1oDS.
Tbe demand on studeot's time Is tremendous, boch wltbln
the curriculum and In outsldeact1vit1es. Tbepurposeof time
spent In a university Is to foUo .. a course of study toward
understanding and wIBdom. Wltbln tbis framework alooe the
student's time Is sbon, and any belp be mtgbt get that would
serve to better study conditions Is wortbwblle.
One way In wblch me student might be helped would be to
allow bIm one free day benreen the \sst day of classes and
me tlrst day of final examination week. Final exams In
eacb quaner of tbe 1962-63 school year have or wtU begin
me day foUoWing the \sst day of scheduled classes.
Student Council recently approved a bill requesting at
least one day berween me last day of classes and final exam
week.

Bill Fenwick. student body preSident, Is by mandate to
convey the request to tbe university administration.
Viewed from the adm1n1stration's poSition, an autbortzatlon to alter the scheduling system might not be possible
or advisable. It would have to be done well enough In advance
to facilltate the bandUng of printed materials and the make-up
of class schedules.

, tdI _
durins 'tt.e ofint
eu.-l o.em.,t $& .....an.,:

If one day ..ere to be sandwiched In berween classes and
finals. a total of three days would baveto be eaten from some
omer period. Wbether me studeuts would be wIlltng to give
up one day of eacb term break or put tbem selves in the
position of bavlng to go to scbool tbree days longer In June
Is debatable.
However. tbe advantage the scudent would gain In preparing for finals, especially me stUdeot who must spend
me tlnal week of classes preparing a term paper, ..ould be
,",rth tbe added effort needed to change SIll's class program.

'sot 8ft E

Oft.

_1'&.t.

Erik Stottrup

Letter To The Editor:

Student Believes University Policy
SlwuUl Encourage Freedom Of Clwice
I agree with your comments

in favor of trailers and apanments. I have sampled dormitory Ufe and found It to be
lacking in that quality of
privacy and quiet that I find
most satisfying. The possibility of losing this privacy
is very disrurbtng, and I
wonder who has asked the
unive rsity to take on the responsibility of setting and
maintaining any set of standards for off-campus housing.
By wh at authoriry does this
un iversity seek to meddle in
student affairs othe r than
those of the classroom and the
lecture hall? I'm sure that
(here a re many students who
would join me in informing the
university that its paternal
care is not always needed or
wanted. I will gladly handle
my own affairs, seeing to It
mysel! that t ha ve proper
condJdons of sa nitation,
health, safety, an d study (I
wonder what would follow uni versity supervision of study
con di tio ns , mandatory morning ca lli sthenics to e nsure
personal physical firness?).
Perhaps t am misled In
believing that a university is
essentially a place where one
comes [Q pursue one's interests in a free and mature
at mosphere.
I
might
be
Idealisti c in ass uming that
most .students ente ring a university eorer se riously intending to pursue academic
goals. Does the university
imply by its desire to super v is e more directly (he per sonal study habits of its
individual students a loss of
co nfidence in the si nce rity
of the academic intentions of
its student body? If such Is
the case , it seems to me that
the university already possesses adequate means with
whi ch to chastise offending
students. What better machinery is there for Informing
a student of the university's
dissatisfaction with him than
tbe
grading
system?
Of
course, there is no way that
the university can give a D
or an E in morality, but what
right does the university have

ty of Its students? Its proper
role in this area is one of
ra ther
t han
e d u cat ion
imposition.
It Is needless to say that
there Is a certain proportion
of the student body wbose interests are more socially man
academically oriented. Although this element is not
especially constructive or
productive in regard to the
academic function of the uni verSity, it is oot necessarily
destructive of it. Such a social
faction
on
campus
corresponds to a similar faction
of SOciety, and so the ca mpu s
actiVity of this faction 1s
probably constru ctive in pre paring a cenain kind of student
for a certain kind of life. If
the university is to be sure
that its basiCeducational goals
are to be achieved within this
faction, it may be necessary to
provide a greater amount of
direct univer s ity s upervision
over it.
I would suggest that the
soc i a 1 fralernity - sorority
system on campus be enlarged
In order to bring more of
the socially Inclined element
unde r the more dire ct university supervision. I recommend
the maintenance of the current
3.2 minimum necessary grade
point average for fraternity soro rity membership, and J
further suggest that a 3.8
minimum nece ssa ry grade
poim average be required of
unde rgraduate s tudents living
in unsupervised off-campus
hou s ing. The r a ised offcampus grade point requirement would discourage tbe
less academically oriented
s tudent s from living in such
housing, and would provide a
guarantee to the university
that those living in such housing bad provided themselves
With proper study conditions.
I would sincerely attempt to
a voi d greater direct universi ty intervention In student
affairs where such intervention would be unnecessary and
perhaps actually detrimental
to the maintenance of a marure
ca mpu s atmosphere.

A Vote Of Confidence For Journalists And Journalism
Recently I bought a copy of
Paul Galllco's book, Further
Confessions of a Story Writer.
In the introduction, he lists
some biograptucal facts, one
of which Is thar at one time
he was one of the blghest paid
sports editors in tbe country.
He explains funber tbar he
resigned to become a fulltime "creative" writer.
I have several journalist
friends woo plan to do tbe
same. Now I'm not about to
criticize their plans or tell
them wbat to do, but reading
tbe Galllco book and talking
to my friends has crystallized
a gripe I've bad for some
time. Tbat gripe Is me way
journalists are viewed as second-rate writers and journalism majors viewed as
people wbo couldn't make me
grade In English.

write for newspapers until
she can support herself with
creative writing is botb a pro duct and a cause of this ootlon.
She's a product of It because
for some time she's been subject to, if not criticism, at
least an unspoken scorn hy
tbe English faculty of the college sbe attends. But sbe's
a cause of the idea, too, be cause she bas come to believe
tbis idea. Consciously or unconsciously, sbe views "creative"' writing on a much
higher
plaoe
man
journallst1c - -and I protest.
In the first place, it's Uke
comparing cbemlstry and sociology and asking wbleb Is
better. Tbougb journalists and
"creative"' writers need me
same basic writing skills, mey
write for different purposes
and a oomparl80n of the two
Isn't fair.

__

when journalists stand up for
their profession. Even the
reading publi c should be able
to see Its va lue as witnessed
by the crisis in New York
where there is currently a
lack of newspapers. Tbe New
York. affair has gone so far
th a t it has been suggested
that President Kennedy use a
Taft-Hartley
injunction to
breaJc tbe s trike. In otber
words, the strike is viewed
as detrimental to tbe nation's
ecooomy.
Many famous "creative".
writers,including Mark Twain
and Stephen Crane, may have
used newspapers as a stepping
srone to their careers, but r
stilI believe in me Integrity
and usefulness of newspapers
and journalists for their own
sake, despite wbat Richard
Nixon says.

_. J

Paaicla Malinski
.t_O~jU~d~g~e~th~e~ln~di~vl~d_u~a_lm__o_r_~I~·~~'~i·~.~..~_~.~._~.~.~.~. .~.~_~. .~_~_~._~_~.~..~.~_~_.~_~_~_-~-~-~--~-~.~-~-~-~~==~====~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.
_-._.tt~.~. ~_
Richard Barlow

One

friend

wbo

plans

[0

would like to see the day
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T~..4' Terre HfIIiU:

SIU's Varsity And Freshmen
Take On Indiana Wrestlers
competing for the first time
this season after an elbow
Injury sidetracked hlm.
Ken Houston, one of Soutbern's two All-Americans, wtll
wrestle at I n pounds, Roger
Plapp will go at 191 and Larry
Kristoff will w res tie the
heavywelgbt position.
It will be tbe last appearance
for Houston who WllIdnson
calls the best wrestler in
S1U's history.
'''It will be hard to lose a
man tbe caliber of Houston
and he will be sorely missed
next season: ' Wille i n s o n
added.
Houston pIa c e d tbird the
past two years in the NCAA
Cbamplonshlps and bas been
an All-Am erican for tw o

Both SlU"s v a r sl t y and
fresbman wrestling teams will
compete tonigbt against 1Dd1ana State In Terre Haute.
"lndlana State Is rougher
than the devil In the ligbt
....Igbts," Jim WllIdnson, sru

wreBtllng coach, said. "But
we should do all rigbt In the
beavier ""Igbts.
lzzy Ramos will rerum to
action tonIgbt at 115-pouods
for me varsity after a knee
operatiOn sidelined him for
one month.

"He responded quickly to
tbe operation and was back
on tbe mar in three weeks,'-

WllIdnson said.
Terry Pinn will wrestle at
123 pounds. Bob MorriS, who
won the Ozark AAU l36-pound
match, will compete at 130pounds If be can make welgbt.
If be can't Dan Devine will take
bls place.
Dan Divito will wrestle at
137 pounds, Eric Felock at
147, Tony Jackson 157 and
Don Mlllard 167. Jackson Is

years.
SIU·s
freshman t eam Is
(re sb from a 27-7 win over
Joliet Junior College and Is
anxious for more act Ion.
Eleven boys will compete for
tbe Sal ukls freshmen .
Larry Lain I01ll be at 115,
Bill Hoyt at 123, Don Schneider at 130 and Bud Felchlin at
137. Greg Berletlch 147,
Warren Stahlup or Robert
Cruse at 157, Gene Kristoff
at 167, Bob Herken at 177,
Dennis McCabe at 191 and
Chucle Koressel at he a v ywelgbt.

Joe Ramsey Figures To Replace
Williams In Cage Lineup Friday
Joe Ramsey figures to move Ramsey bas scored 127 points last year's freshman team
into SJU's s tarnng l ineup in 23 appeara nces this season .... Ith 238 poi nts whi c h were
Friday night against Soutbeast (or a 5.5 per game scoring good for a 16-per game
average.
Missouri In tbe NCAA Col - average.
He has grabbed 65 rebounds
lege - Division Southwest Re. ~~ ".~ .
gional baske tball tourname nt o ff the backboards In tbe 23
games.
at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Ramsey's best game this
Ramsey probably will tak e
Lou Williams position who bas season probably came against
been deClared Ineligible by Ok.lahoma whe n tbe sophomore
tbe NCAA for t he tourney . fro m Sa ndoval. Ill. ca me off
the bench to SCOTe nine points
and gr a b eight Tebounds . He
put Southe rn in from late in
. ...... .... _ . _ .. ,...... . , .. _ . ... ..
the game and the S a I u k i 8
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manage d to hold o nto their
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Tbe 19 - year o ld sophomore
......... _
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also turne d in good perfo rma nces against Te nnessee State
tn Nashvill e and We s [ e r n
WANTED
Ke nrucky in Bowli ng Gr een.
Ram sey s t a nds 6 feel 5
Ride to f o rt Wayne, Ind . or
in che s and wights 18 5 pounds.
.. ici n i ty. Call .57 .5 27 5. 59..60p
He was t he le adin g sco r er o n

sru

record tbis season. Its lone
victory came against Miami
o( Oblo. Bloomsburg (Pa.)
State Teachers CoUege, o neof
the top small college teams,
beat the Salukls and Iowa
State's fine [earn edged Southern 16-1 3.
SIU's scbeduled matcbes with
Findlay College and Oklaboma
State were cancelled but with
nIce weather predicted tor
today tbe Salukis grapplers
should manage to compete tonight at Indiana State.

Flant Industries Club will
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday In
the Agri cult ur e Se minar
Room .
J. P. Vavra and Mauri ce
Honon of the Plant Industries
faculty will give pointers on
soU-judging to club-members,

JAZZ,POP,CLASSICAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREOS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. 1I1. 457-6656

bas a 1-2 dual meet

STUDENT SPECIAL
lEBCO
Tl.i5 glo55 rod and
spinning r•• 1 is a
$32 .45 volu •.

EGYPTIAN CtmlAED ADS
C ~F'[OADW['n~IATU
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Only
$18.95
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Port t ime or full t ime e~er i enced
orchitec tural
draftsman.
Crab
Or chard Loke Construction Co.
Ph o n e: 549. 2121.
59-6.p

FOUND
Lod ies. watch . .....u st ident i fy .
Come in or c all 5.49 · 164 5 t o
cloim . Found in front of 8&J
Market.
59p

FOR RENT
3 open ing " for trls o t Co rbonw ith

MERCHANDISE MART

214 S. UNIVERSITY

CARBONDALE

Open Mon . thru Sot .

9 · 5, 30

EGYPTIAN SPECIAL!
Send The Egyptian Home For The Rest Of This Term
& All Of Next For Only $2.00
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

~:IS:05 f:;es~o~~ f~~mf;r~n~o~~:

Summet"
term
priv ilC!'gu .

Js

Start Your Fish ing Trip At ...

CHEC K ONE
New _ _ _ _ _

cooking

59-64<:

Renewal

_

L E NGTH OF THIS SUB

D
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D
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12 w.ek.
Tra iler S' • 3S' Boys prefe"C!'d.
Gc;,od condit ion . 2 bedrooma. 2
block .. from CGfnpus. Phone .57 .
Z1 57. Coli before S: 30.
59p

IN THIS BOX , GIVE lNFORMA TlON ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
THE PAPER
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1961 Au •• in H•• I.,. "3000"
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Four Men Out:

Junior, Sophomore Gymnasts
Lose In Intra-Squad Meet
Competing Wltbout tbe services of tour top performers,
Southern's junior and sophomore gymnasts were beaten by
a more experienced senior
squad. 82-31 Tuesday night in
an intra-squad meet in Men's

Gym.

Tbe au got the best of Rusty
Mitchell. Den n y Wolf and
Cbuck Erbllcb. leaving the
j un lor - sophomores

shan

handed. Chuck Woerz. who
relnjured a kflee for tbe seco nd time this year. could only
work the free exercise eve nt ~
Woerz turned in a fine performance despite tbe injured
knee, and finished a strong
second in that event.
The purpose of Tuesday
night's attraction was [Q pick
the ten man squad which will
make the trip to Pittsburgh.
Pa. for the NCAA championships on Marcb 29 and 30.
Coach Bill Meade has his

squad and hopes to better the
performances of the last two
years in the nationals, when
the SalukJs bad to settle for
the runner-up spot.

ney are ineligible to com pete
In tbe championships.
Meade wtll hold tbe final
meet of the season next Tuesday night before his squad
The t en man squad Includes departs for Pittsburgh. Tbe
all-around performers Fred meet will be an all-around
Orlofsky. Bruno Klaus and event, with every performer
Rusty Mitchell. Mitchell wtll competing Individually. Meade
be defending his rumbling title. will decide on his top three
all-around performers in tbat
The remainder of the squad meet.
Includes ring speclallsts Denny Wolf. Chuck Ehrlich and
Res ults of Tuesday's meet:
Tom Geocarts. Geocarts took
the runner-up Bpot in the still
ring compedtlon tn last year' 8 Free ExerCise -1- Orlofsky,
86.5 ; 2 - Woerz. 85; 3 - Sim ms.
championships.
80; 4 - Hladik. 79.5; 5 - \Claus.
Also making the trip east, 50.
w1ll be side horse ace Steve
Pasternak. John Rusb. Bill T rampoline - 1- Blaney. 92.5 ;
Hladik and Chuck Woerz. 2 - Rush. 70.
Woerz' knee will have to imSide Horse - 1 - tie Simms and
prove U be's to make the Klaus. 89.5; 3 - Orlofsky. 89;
natio nal s .
4 - Henry Schafermeyer, 86,
Bill Simms and Hugh Bla-

Saluki Track Team To Compete
In Daily News Relays Friday

Long Horse - I - Klaus . 90; 2Orlofsky. 87.6; 3-Slmms.
87.2; 4 - Hladik. 86.8.

Athletics In Lead

Athletics took a stronger
grasp of firs t pla ce in the
High Bar - I - Klaus. 90.5; 2SIU
men's faculty bowling
Orlofsky. 90; 3 -Si mm s. 88;
league last week. Athletics has
4 - Hladik. 87.5.
51 points while Cbemistry II
Rings - I - Orlofsky. 93.5 ; 2- is two points behind.
Geocarts, 93; 3 - Tom Cook,
Rehabilitation Institute is
86; 4 - Klaus. 84.5 ; 5 - Simms. in third place with 45 points
82.5.
and Industrial Education ne xt
five points behJnd.
TumbUng-l- Blaney. 89; 2Rush. 84.5.

SIU will compete Friday
night In the Chicago Daily

gan Wltb a 3:21.5 erton.
"If determination bas mucb

News invitational indoor track
meet and tben move to M1l-

[0

waukee, Wise. for a Saturday
night indoor meet.
Jerry Fendrlch. Bill Lindsay. Bob Wheelwright and
Gary Carr will represent SIU
as members of the Saluk1
Track Club in the open mile
relay event. The Quane{ bettered the 3:23.8 mile relay
record Be( by Western Mlchi-

boys are going to have a lot
of fun before they graduate,"
Hanzog sald.
They wtll be accompanying
Southern's three AU-Amertcans Jim Dupree. Bill Cornell
and Brian Turner. Jack
Peters, Jim S (e war t and Parallel Bar - .1 - Orlofsky.
George Woods wtll also appear 94.5; 2 - Simms. 84; 3 - Hladik.
In Chicago.
80; 4 - Klaus. 79.5.

do With success, and we all
know thar jt does. these four

DENNIS WOLF (CENTER DARK SHIRT) SITS OUT MEET

5 - Hladik. 83.5 .
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SUCH VERSATILITY MUST BE OBSERVED!
You're ready for any weather .... ith the Weatherall
Zipper jadetl Styled by fornoUIi H. I. S with yoke--beJl;:lo;
bloulie detollin9.
it
feature. nylon-lined raglan
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Smoke all 7 filter brand!' and you ' U agree :

some ~s.te too s trong .
othen Uste too
liQht . But Vin'roy tntes the way yoy 'd
like a fitter cigarette to taste!

© 196 3 . Brown

& W ill,amlo" Tobacco Co'J)Olal.","

Poplin , the
practicality,

not too strong ...
not too light...

Viceroys got -the
taste that's right!

Weotheroll ilO fir lOl in
fint in the hearH af

uyle, fin' in
American men!

$8.95

TOM MOFIELD
Men's Wear
206 SOUTH IUINOIS

